
MEWS FROM THE SOUTH.

Opposition to tho Jeff. Darii
Usurpation.

fitTcrstr Brows Proltiti Igalsit
H»t Propositus of Divii to

Repeal All Exenptiisi. '

Debate ii the Rebtl Senate «n the
Same Question.

fl» A«bel« Fearful of Quarr«la
Among Tbemselvea,

D.b»t« la |h. Rrbel Concrtll on th«
Bicinption or AblcBvlUd Ilea fork8Ui. jeurpuitl<

Friday. Dec. a, 1864.Ob motion or Mr. WatbO* the ?eual* took up (be House«iut resolution proposing the sppulntmeot of « commit-
it) of oue member irom each HUI0 in the Houm, iod¦uob Dumber oa tb* Senate may dtcm ntjcesssrr, to me¬morialize tbe Governors of States and the State l/-gls a-turoH in reference to tbe oxempilon of ablo-lwdlod menfor Stale purposes.
Mr. Wiiioit tald tbai In making the proposed Inquiryas 10 tbe uumber of piraoo* exempted by the diirorent.Mtaiea In order ihut the mutter might be brought to their

attention, ai:d, If possible, of having the uumber reduced.It bad been stated wo would be maklog a chary* agaiusltbe States for derelicti'iu or iiog!eot of dirty. He did not
Mink snob an Inquiry, made In a respectful manner,«a It donbuena wou d be, by tbe eomralties appointed,would give any iHence to any Slate, ur be looked upouaa¦mm, offl ioua mt® fercoca v. ltli tbeir affaire. Such an loreatl
gallon, he tbougbt, would be productive of good. If anylnequaUiiea were louud to exist by ibe Stales in thsirinvfstlgsltonB such iiiei|u*lttie8 tn^bt be eatlly r<'ine-died, if, on ibe (tb«.r h 11 d, no such iue<iualillt'a appear.thvu the km wle'lgu "f ancb set would give uuqua tiledaatlsfaction. He b»d no doubt, should any inequalitiesb'i I'.uuo to any Male, llioae Stales would be prompt to
remedy them. He believed, however, there had been
.onto delinquency In deluuiug at home many poraonawbunalgbi be belter employed in tbe army.Mr. GtiHiK, of North Carolina, aald bis view* were the
aame now aa expressed yeslorday. Ha waa carelesswbelber tba roaoiulion was passed at this time or laid
Over. He bad no tears as to bow bin Stat* would aland
tn tbta matter. He wa* opposed to the resolution becauselie could aee no good It would accomplish, on the con-
tftfy \t mioh! tid up d LUQiTcl which woulddo tnuch kaTiH.M?' Hiu., of liia^rgta, said he should like to have tbeInformation oalled for by the resolution. His own Stat*had been alluded to aa < oe of the States which bad more
me detailed lor State pun-oar, than would aeemi to be
neoe«aary He did not know wuetber aucb waa tho ract
or not. Ha thought, however, If the reaolutlon waa
Agreed to and the States apposed to ta thte matter, theywould take tbe appeal kindly, review tbelr syatem or
detalla, and do their whole duty In the premleea.

Mr. Walks* did not agree with the Senator fr»m NorthCarolina (Mr. Uraham). lie thought no quarrel ceald
ATlae on a simple inquiry. The fad U vxs want mor<n
mi our a mui. Tbe oommittee are empowered to make
tne inquiry whether any State ha» any men to *pare, andif to. to make a temperate and reapeotful appeal to theState iJgisiaiurea 10 yield Hem to the wnfede-
racy. Thla la all that la Intended by the ap-peak Would U be supi'oead ibat auch an ap.imai would be Iodised upon by tba Siatee as
offensive or aa meddling with tbelr affairs? He
Cd not think th<t ahouid ine (iovernor 01 North Caro-

is, Cor lnaunce, be appealed to, and asked to spare
eome of bis do.nled State allksew, bewoald
Mm* litmus eJlated betore tbe war, and we don't intend
ie make any alteration* In our law*. He (Mr. Hill) w»slateror of tbe resolution, for he tbougbt aauch goodiroald reaalt irom its adoption.I Mr out favored ibelrfsolutjon, and did not think any?vU woud result from >U paaiage. 11 we want more men,

rnmnat o>t mem bu font nouoft, we can ouly gel tbem
»y a respectful appeal to the States. He did not tnink
anon an appeal would be looked upon aa
r^ipeoifoi, ibA be believed mocb good twW reeull from

!
"^rsS?vTS?&£.t"K&SSJSC."im&j*! bed 'uot been before, that every exertion should

fee !»*¦¦**¦ to drive back tbe Invaders or our
I Dm/ tvrry won wat netdtd Lat us do our
taw and teach others to do theirs, by our

example. Addresses o! the kind proposed'would bs unwise. He did tot think It would be neoea-oerytouaeanyihingor thUkl.dto a«»u|at. S»tm .,
iflaiwsorato do tbelr duty. Kequeata, loo, are eome
'Msaetooked upra aa laws. Tbe Ststee do not requlra,

to be taught by Congress what tbey abould do In1 Jbia matber. Sa Jmt
c.roI IT,!, akriak irom the ioasoa The State of Norm caro^ta Mw W*d in legislating on this very sublet.& ti /ur h ttwould not put a weapon into tbe basda oi'.MiiS'Jfni ffr abould not havell to aay that he waa;4*TSK«5o«latedte p«ab bar Into tbe »ae of

lUawau. ahouid rote agalnet tbe re»lutrtn. b^britS.Wnd^c. To?.
hjtS^'^oan be at^.^dwlib^^^raaa^¦ waa 00001 1 to the resoVulloo, and notbecauae

1 feotioeabM beoaues it prescribed that the SUta found to

I tKTa^.pp< aed to making any such appeal. Ht

;¦-^£1:S5
. it would donbtiess supply iuformali^' *he people themselves did noi kuow who we ^ _

<I . rtl .hi** inTi rniation ibnolu b® ltBOwn; by ibw ««ve. nur.; and' ^onrmat^^ ^ judgefesasfis-"®'2

'^resolution was then referred to the Committed on[ Military Affairs, and the senate adjourn«d.
I 1101'SK OF KKfRKSKNTATIVBS.

PAU'aDAT, Pec. 8,1864.
t Tba Houae took up the apeclal order of the day, being a'
-biUlo priivWefor the se^tratton aid«
'the uroierty and cffocta o' peruana who have deP"l*»I frofi tbe funlederate Slatee without penuirslon, eud to
< avoid mi!itary duly. Postponed, and made tne order ol
; the day for Monday next, in the mornlog hour.
. Ol'°to ^'eMitl.V an^'t to'provide for se ,ues: ralltag

XWTl:K£rUrlm S5 with-
.,oui periiilt»i»"

ro.,«re«« of the Ceafederate HUtea ofH.itiON 1. The Co 'gre«« or »o^ob who sh.u votttl,urllyj4iti'rir» deen»ci; That if any p.
wlln.ul ihr ermiaaioaj&penSm" general oil.e r commanding lhaof vb© HwilMOl erw w »

or«f «n o o«r b> one of themnt^uJh w'rmiMiM; and if *u< h person,.wuikeri/ed t* graat «ucap^«»^» r t. miliaryalloetlne of .u®1' ,^ ,nV iaw'a of the Confederate States,service, sacor<J|»« te tae lawsei «
^ u1i for ,h,luaahall. th"''.J an abea eoe,uy.and hl« propertyLauispoeo '4 thU .Ct A* t'(l(ln ..4 ui0 |b hi# m«Don ii (hi

nropeitl. b- sbaii re»u'" ""

lh. (hall not. Sr ^IHtai-y «*tvlc« adding ww«*
departure ai. all«pt>ly to persons who, at tea

enemy. or la a part
to military occupation of lha

9nCri IfanT^vI
i^VrSm'toeiSifadarate Stataa wlihln lha meaning of
lhi«aot. b.,heretofore voluntarily.an^a.Tull'Bee, S. " *n" * . .1.,.rt«a from the Confederal* niaiea.out such perm is <U»n ., f'*I,. imes of the enemy fer lha pur-

aa .assr.ss-ssfsspreeedlng accerSTng 10 law. wlthia all
li mon'ths^lwr the paaasiie f this art.

imnsfara, .Swc i All grants, conveysnee*jwejMP^ whokhtl, ^ ,u.«f property hereafter made by any^ K) lhr and"

ble to military .ervlee at tb*timdW
^ Mque,trl.0« underwh««e pri'VeriT Sball b*f*>m

(_i(|rlhra,i(^a nereafier areatedIt thla act. and all Jtana an military service, shall

'
Oorrrtiot Rrowa Out In Anathtr Nm>

j PrtiriN A|*lntt Farther
J Usui i>Mtlnn« »n JrlT. DutIi' Part, A«.
j |Krom the Richmond Kxemlner, Deo. 6 ]

The <.«r<-r»ia papera bring it* a mea«age from (lovernor
. Drown It Is * that was prepared by him 10 be
*
tent into tha (Jeneral Assembly or fleorria. hut while It

- »m being ooplod tha legislature adjourned, on acoount
J of the near approach of the ennmy, before tbe memage
, reoeivt-d. On tbla acoount Governor Brown has au-

a tborUed its publication.
i This mrsaage of fSovernor Rrowa In n moat emphatic

1! protest against tbe eitraordlaary recommendation of tbe
f Tresldeot to ("ungrrh* to i/peal entirely tha exemptloaa
1 of all classes, and vest 111 him tha discretion to detail
. nncb an he may think lit to puraun tbair profession*
i Governor Brown erguea that to glvn the President such n

power would bo to annihilate tbn last vestige of Stain
[ sovereignty. and toaubrort toe great constitutional rights
t of the people. He say* .
* Aside from tha eonstitittionnlgtatootlone, what wonll bn
. Iba alTeot of vesting lo tho PnflMnt tbn absolute power
a over all olssaesof iba people In fhene Ftates wb eh he now
it «em*nds nt tbe bands of Congress? Nn man oould cultivate

lb is Bold* to rroduoe corn, wbaal or any other of tbn
I necea'arlen of Ufa. or run bin factory to maKa atotblng,
J nr work In bin blnokamlth abop. mill, tannery, carpea-
. «er abop, machine thop, or follow other li dustrlal pur-
i. aelte wltnout tbn oonaent of nnd n detail from utn Prtal-
A Mfll.
< Mo ibm ana Una publish n newspaper without the
! fsaaeat af taa PreeMen aad a detail for that purpoee
. This woaUUt oaoo deatroy all ledepeadeooe of tbn preaa
| a*d abridge Its freedom, which the aonatitatlon af the
4 Confederate 8wMe auraasiy declares Oogreea shall
> aaaka "ae l|wa" H«, V anefe editor moat have a

J Mtafl fraan MPrNMaal, which would ha rVrokahie al
1 lie #M af Ike Preeideet, to pahliab Ma paper, what free

dMB or tntefMMMM «f tb* pre** m fntara ... "J*1JNo bold, ladepeodait, high ioa*rt ait w»uid be wtiU«®
to accept a detail lur tbla purp<*e. aa It woaM
kuewiadgmeot la tdviooi ibat kk praaa Mail be tbe m*i
ef the Preei*eet. wnb Ita freedom abridsed a«d l« ex»t-
aaoa depeadeut ur*m the President's win. ** ut*

_would five ibe l'raai<1«ai tba power to
editors ba will tolerate, It would leave It 10 bis
nou" wbat aort of editors be will bave,an* wbbipeiaet-
pie* they akall advocate.
Thus tba public praaa of tba eoaetry, which, wbaUM*

¦ay ba Ita arrora and abuaaa, ta, Mil to tba Cbrletian
religion, the greatest promoter of ci» illation, and wbea
left ree abd untrammelled la tbaetroageet bulwark ef oon.
sututionai (uraramaot and tba moat powerful advooete
.fulfil aad ralUl-ua llberijr, « to ba prostrated n» the
feel of tba President »nd proatitutad to tba base end of
overthrowing oonstltulioeal liberty and eetablletalng daa
putiain Where did liberty aver axiat wltb tba freedom
of tba praaa abridged and Ita exketeaoe dependant upoa
tba will of a single Individual?
Tba I resident not only demands of Congress tha pea-

sage or a law giving him tba powar In tba future ta
muzzle tba praaa and prevent It fi on exposing tba arrora
of bla admiu lit ration or tba corruption o bla officials, bat
bo damanda tbat tba State government* baplacad abao
luiely under bla control, and (bat ll be left to hla "Alt¬
eration" bow many members and officers may attaud
aacb session or tba Legislature, and wbat aball ba tba
MM or tba member*, aod, If ba choose*, wbat ahall ba
tbair political aentimenU. It la alaa to ba iart to his
.'discretion" bow many Judges or tba auparlor, inferior
or otbar court* each state may bara, and wbat aball ba
tbalr ago*; bow many ibertOfe, clarka, tax collators,
Juaticea of tbe peaca, Ac., be will tolerate In each state.

Continuing upon tbe tame sub.eot, Governor Brown
enter* hi* solemn protest aa follow*:.

(J Ire tbe President tbla power and tba minister of re¬
ligion oan no longer oxerclse tbe b>gb iunction* of bia
calling under tbe commlMton be baa received from
Heaven, without a detail from tha Preiident. Tbla would
give tbe President tbe power in bla discretion to deter¬
mine not only how many may be neceuary, but to aeiect
tbe localities where tbey will be tolerated, and to pra-
acrlhe, if he eliould think proper, tbe denomination to
which they ahall belong. Tbia would pUce tbe frerdum
or re.lgiou a* absolutely under hi* control as the fraedom
of the press and tbe government or tbe Slates.
Tbeprovialon of tbe constitution which declares that

Congress shall have puwer to raise and support armlea
must be construed to connection with that other pro-
Tiblon tbat "Congress ahall make no law respecting an
establishment or religion or prohibiting tbe (ree exercise
thereof or abridging tbe fr«ed< m or speech or or tba
press." Taking tteso two provisions together, I do not see
how any cat,did man can say that Congres* hi* power,
under tho pretext or raising and supporting armies, to
place tbe tree exercise or reliulon ai d tbe freedom or lbs
pr*sa at tbe "discretion" of tbe President. Norc.n It
be denied that tbe 'reedom or both are dependent upon
bis will, when tbe law permit* no one to publish a paper
or to preach the gospel without a detiil from blm.

Is not the . reedom or tbe press abridged wUea a news'
paper can on y be published with tbe consent or the Pre¬
sident; and is not tbe Independence and dignity or tb*
legislator loal wben be l* compslled to enter the legis¬
lative ball with a detail to bis i>ocket, subject to b* or¬
dered out or it any moment wben It suits tbe interest or
caprice of tbe President? Is this Stale sovereignty, free¬
dom of tb* press and free religion? i
When Congress en ict» such a law It converts the re-

publicaoism of tbe Confederate States Into the despotism
or Turkey, mskes tbe President a dictator and prostrates
tb* libertle* of tb*country, the iudependeoce or tbe pre**
and the religious privileges of tb* people at bis feet.
Even tbe Lincoln government, despotic as it Is, has not
dared to attempt any sucb encroachment upon the liber¬
ties ol the peopl* or tbe United Stale*.

I wish, in advance, to enter my solemn protest against
this monstrous proposition, wbiob, ir adopted by Con¬
gress. will not only eodauger tbe success of our cause, bybreaking tbe spirit or our people, which msy precipitate
counter revolution, but may, aud I lear will, engender a
strong reeling ror reconstruction with the odious govern-
mont of tbe North as the only means of escape rom a
worse despotism. 1 therefore earnestly recommend tbe
passage of a joint resolution by this General Assembly,Instructing our Senators and requiring our representa¬
tives in Congreas ta vol* against and use all i«sslbl« In-
Hiiwct to prevent tba passage of any inch law.

Joseph e. brown.

Tn* Shellla® or Blchmoad.
[from ibe Rlcbmond Dispatch Dec. 6.1

Nothing of ImporUuiM occurred on the lines below
Rlcbmond yesterday. The Yankee* s.y they are miking
preparationi to shell Richmond from their tines at Dar-

«ninlne or their ability to throw hun.
dred pound ¦hell into the Capitol squsre. We shall
believs this when ws see It done. Should they, however

oouot "l100 »«>. good eileot, whatever
. °?": lb*« v«ry large claa of persons

wh>, havlDg no busineas here, will persist in la'satin*
the city, w 111 decamp immediately on Ibe explosion of the
Oral shell within our limits.

«p«»on 01 me

a Northern raper mention*, aa a report, that Burtulde.
with twenty thousand men, baa embarke* at Fortress

& *° 10 i8he"n.n,¦ »> Georgia. We do not

U* pars
Grant has not twenty thousand men

.' General Oracle.
r»r as the Richmond Whig, Dee. S 1

We hare already announced the death ef Brigadier
General Archibald Oracle, of Alabama. He waa killed
ilitl ?f*ter OB 1 morning, while inspecting the

At the moment of hie death be was looking through
VV th# .n;,»r'« works, witb the upper portSa

of his bead exposed. The Minis balls were flying around
vary rapidly, and ebella were bursting is every dlrec
tlon. He lell at the explosion of one of the latter, pierced

schrapuel
,**U belsg loaded with

BIBS.
ICIHed Instantly, at Petersburg, on Friday morning,

December $, ISM, Brigadier Geoeral Arebibald Graole
His funeral will take ptaee this (Monday) morning, Dm S.
at eleven o'clock, irons St. Jamee' churob.

. f Are Tronbled with .
bad brestb; It annoys your friends and acqualniasoes. aa
well as yourself. Tou would like to_g»t rid of Su but

Sn#w wh** means to adopt. We win tell you .
Uae the Kragrant SOZODONT. It will cleanee and beautify

druggiala
*****/our breath pure and sweet. Sold by

Prises Cashed la all bsgaliisd lotte¬
ries, and information given

J. CLUTB. Broker s offlee, 176 Broadway, Mew Tork.

Royal Havana hotter?.Prises Cashed
In gold. Tnforiaatlen furnished. Highest ratee paid for
Doubloons and all kinds of Gold aad Silver.

TATLOR A CO., Bankers, 1« Wall street

A Present.The Moet Suitable Preeeat
far smoker* Is undoubtedly a Meerschaum ripe, which can
be got genuine at I>OLLaIC A SON'S, manufacturers. 682
Brawny, near Fourth sir est. hipes cut to order and re
ptind.
A ..Tared A Rene, Knamellere of the

skin and sole Importers of "L'Emall de Paris," PhiladeU
poll.

A-.These Conundrum* on Phalt... .

IflORT HLOOMfNO QERKCIare wrlttea by the wittiest
£V\£t°.u.i ,"wn; bul tu*' .»' '» Kugiaud there
ii . w Dsttter.

Batchelor's Hair Dys>Ths Best la the
world. Harm lea*, reliable. Instantaneous. The en:v per¬
fect Dye. gold by all druggists, factor? Hi Bsralay street

Banrard'i Celebrated Painting, "The
Orlaiin." I- to be sold by LBBDS to night at ihs Dusssldorf
Gallery, Brsad way.

Burnett's original Coroalne Is Ihs Brat
hair dressiag in the world.

HBLMBOLD'8, MM Broadway.
Bardeall's Arnica t.Inlineot.An In.

fallible cure for burns, scalds, sprains, rheumstlsm. sun-
shot woumla. Ac. A single application allays the psin from
a burn the instant It Is applied. Mo family should se with
eut it.

Broohs A Ron, 434 Brosgway, corns*
Howard street, Winter Boets, Shoes and Balmorals In great
variety at red iced prloes.
Holiday Knits sad Overcoats.

BOTH', from $10 to $20.
BEN'S, fioas $» to ftA I. T. BBOBAW, $4 Fourth av.

Immense Prices Paid for Good Books..
100.00U Books on hand. Sclsnna. Ac.
LBGOaT BROTH Kits, 119 Nassau at., near Beekman.

.Vast oa the Market.A Little Woadsr..
The besutlfnl new ten dollar patent Sewing Maehlne; a per¬
fect gea, working like a charm; IndUpoasable to evsry fami¬
ly, dressmaker, mllllnsr, eeamstre.s, Ac. For sale at Mela-
toah's cloak Mors, 497 Broadway, Maw Tork. where the little
prudlgy may be sesa In operation. An exquisite preeent
tor the holidays. J. P. RICH TBR, General Agent,

*97 Broadway, ¦. T.

Ladles' Belt Bachles. Hew Styles. Large
else, lust received from Paris.gilt let, steel and peari.
twe, threw, four. five, sli, sight, ten, fifteen and twenty dot-
lar* each, ror aals by OKU. 0. ALLUM, Mo. ill Broad¬
way. one doer below Canal street,

Blarsden's Pectoral Balsa hai heea
tried by the most eminent physicians In Ksw Tork with sno¬
re**, and is now recommended aad used by tbsm In ail
SSSSS of ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING COUGH.

and every affection of the throat and lunga. Per aals by all
reliable druggists and apothecaries.
T. W. MARSDBN. I'roprietor, M Plett street. Mew Terk.

Martla A Atkinson,
Ml BBVBNTH BTItBBT, WKBT,

WASHINGTON, D. b ,

eaah all gsod government claims under $600, peaslss,
bounty, prize money, do, at a discount of gve per seat.

Old Books Boaght la aay daaatltjr,
from a single volume to an entire library.

JOHH PVNB. lOINaseaa street.

The Bltaatloa..Boots aad $hoss.Ths
rsest sasertment of good Boots aad Hbees In the oltv for

IsdTes. gentlemen, misses, beye and ehlldrea, at B. A.
BROOKS. S7S Broadway, opposite Metropolitan lioteL
Boys'and Voutha' Water Prooi aad Winter Boeta.

lsrtest assortment of good Boots aad Hbees In the city for
leales.

""

BROI
Boys
The Relga a# Boaaets

seems to be ever and In order le meet all tastes Is
HI-BOA NT rANUY HATS,

OBNIM
open* the winter season with ths most srlet slvs aad dl»
veralflsd display of thoee piquant aad dashing fabrics ever

brought eut oa this side s( the Atleatlo. Ills assortment far
the winter season csmprehends more thaa

rirfr new stilus
for ladlea, misses and infsnts. and I* ebarsstoriaad by

TWO stri«in6 NOVBLTIICS-
vls: almost anllmlted veristy aad satiafaeiory prleee.

GSNIH, >13 Broadway.

Trassee for ths Osrs| aad Rellsf of
rupture at MARSH BRO.'H, earner ef Broadway aad Ana
street, under Baranm's Museun.

Throat ABbetloss.-A Phjrslolaa Writ-
lag from Mewfbae, M.T, apeaklag ef the beseflsial effects re-

snltlag froa the use t "l^ns Bvoncbai Tro<-hes," says:

.¦far alienating that horridTwiatlan ealy felt by thoee

who have suffered fresa aay bronchial affbstloa, and for

hoarseness sod aeee lhroe«_tee, I am free to ooafeoo.

(though 1 am an If D» theTaaewar all yen eiaim fee

INTERESTING! FROM SSRMUDA.

MOVEMENTS OF BLOCKADE RUNNERS.

TUB CMCKlMMSi M FORT.

Violence of Her Officers and
Crew.

KUel 11 Ike litrieu Cemlat#
end a Fret fight*

THI LOSS OF THE STEAMER LYNX.

Capture of Some Herald Cor¬
respondence,

We are In poneMlon or fllea of tbe Bermuda Aftoetui
to tbe 23d or November lut, containing otwa of oonsld-
arable Interact concerning the movements or blockade
runners. Tbe Adoocat* af tbe 9th ultimo oontatna the
following:. j
We beve a visit from toolbar Confederate cruiser, tbe

Cblokamauga. She leTt Wilmington on tba 30)b till., r&atbu gauntlet of tbe Yankee gunboats, sharply ohaaed, t>M
got clear, and arrived lu Five Fathom Hole early on Mon¬
day morning. On ber way aba made seven capturee;
one of tbom la reported to be a bark with a very valu¬
able cargo or sugar. Ber commander le Captain Wiikln-
aon, well known In our harbor aa bavlog formerly oo-
cnpled tbe aame post on tbe Robert & I .tie. Ihe Cblcka-
mauga aUo la not unknown In oar watera, having been
with ua before aa tba Editb. Captain Wilkina >n imme¬
diately on bla arrival applied for permission to coma Into
tbe harbor and coal, wblcb, after oonalderable delay wee
accorded btm, and tbe veaael (teamed In yaaterday after¬
noon.
Tbe earne paper, of tbe lOtbull., (peaking of tbe de¬

parture of tbe Cbtckamauga from tbe port o< at. Oeorge e,
says:.

Tbia Confederate erolaer left tbe barbor yesterday.
Some particulara of ber run from Wilmington may not be
unlntereatlng.tbe more ao, aa some erroneous reporta
have got about la reference to It. Wben abo left Wil¬
mington, the month of tbe Inlet waa blockaded by ten
federal gunboats, wblcb commenced firing on ber aa eoon
aa aba had eroaaed the bar. tine waa ohaaed for two
boura, but aacaped by superior speed. The following day
abe waa In chase or a aupposed Yankee ship under Si£wben a cruiser hove Insight. Captain Wilkinson wore
round, and after another abarp chase again
got off by the awiftueae of bla veaael. The
capturee made on bla passage here were.
aa we atated laat week.eevee. Tbe drat the clipper ablp
Shouting Star, with one tbonaand six hundred ton* of
anthracite coal, bound for Panama; Ibe noxt the bark
Kmraa Hall, from Cuba, wttb augar and molaasee lor
New York; tbe third the bark Mark L. Potter, with
lumber and brlcka for Key Weet. These three were des¬
troyed. Two barka, one tbe Lincoln, and two achoonera,
one tbe Goodspeed, were bonded. Total value estimated
at between $400,000 aud $500,000.
Tbe rbickamauga mounta three rifled guns on travera¬

in* platforms; namely, twenty-pound larrott on tbe p"0p,
a thirty two-pound banded rifle on tbe topgallant fore¬
castle, and atwelve pound rltle on deok, between tbe
rorward funnel and tbe foremaat. tfhe muetera one buu-
dred and twenty ortloere and men.
Then again in a paper of tbe 23d, the latest date we

have, we Ami tbe following remarks under the caption of
"Jack Ashore":.
Tbe belligerent propensities of tbe crew of the Cbtcka-

mauga, bavlog none or tbelr legitimatepafot'wni to feed
on wnlie in our barbor, appear to have relieved them-
eelvee by a remarkable serlee of »jca, »<f*s In our town.
Saturday night week waa eminent in this respect. ?
farieue me,a came off on Uoveroment Hill at a late hour,
ending in tbe prodnotkm of revolvers. The police were
tent for, but apprwrpl to be cowed by the numh',- and ferocity
ot tk4 cnmbatanu. Captain Wilkinson and tbe Confederate
Statee' agent exerted ibemseivse with more suceeee. On
the following morning, t. mover, tbe confMot was renew¬
ed, and wound up wit* a regular pugillstla encounter In
the style of Tom Sayer« «nd lack Heensn. On tbe same
nlgbt (Saturday), about twelve o'clock, one or tbe eatae
lively crew waa discovered oa tbe roof af the American
Consul's office, with tbe avowed intention of pulling
down ble flagstaff, and cheered and anoauraged
la bla purpose by a group of five or six
more aaaembled en tbe Market square. The consul's
servant.a colored youth.being roused, proceeded man¬
fully to defend his master's property, and a battle roval
ensued, la which the darkey, having armed blaaself with
a remarkably persuasive weapon In the shape of a cham¬
pagne bottle, eventually beat off tbe Confederal*. Hon
oreble wouoda were received on both siaes, tbe lavader'e
head being cut open by tbe bottle aad tbe lad's band
badly out by the broken seek Tbie row teok place
within a few yards of tbe police etatlon, but appears to
have been unnoticed.
TIM mom paper ufi -
A portion of lbs crew of tbe gallant riorida arrived in

our town yeaterday (November 23) Iron Si. Thornae,
Weal Indies.
Speaking of Ibe Alexaadra, lb* JivtcaU of lb* I0tb

nji-
Thla muob talked of ateam vessel cam* Iato tbe birbor

on Monday under tba peaceful nam* of "Mary." She la a
neat looking orafl; bul, compared wllb (be long, soske-
llke build of tbe regularly built blockade runners, shows
quite puny. Sbe Is reported awfully alow, and wis ue
leas tbau nine daya making the run from Halifax here, a
distance whtcb that inveterate old lab, tbe Memo,
managea to aocompiiab In five.
Tbe annexed detailed account of tbe Ion o( tbe biook

ade running steamer Lynx, one of tbe finest and swiftest
tbat piled between Bermuda and tbe rebel porta, we ex¬

tract from tbe AdvocaU of tbe 9tb ult..
By tbe return of tbe oilloers of tbe steamor Lynx, wa

are euabled to give our readers a fuller account or tbe de¬
struction of tmt of our twiflttl ibmffl |)IJlD| between
tbls port and the Southern confederacy. Built of puddle
steel, witb a splendid pair of engines of one hundred aud
sixty nominal borse power, and having most beautiful
llnoe. Tba Lynx, after ber arrival hero from England,
aoon proved bar«ell to be one of tbe swiltesl blockade
runners on tbe station, making ber passages In from ilfty.
six to slity boure between this port and Wilmington,
although very oftea i based by some of tbe fleetest United
S tatea cruisers.
Having left bere in August last sbe arrived safe at Wil¬

mington, and after lying out tbe naual quarantine, atari
ed to sea on tbe nlgbt of tbe 26th of Septem¬
ber, bound to Bermuda, with upward of six hundred
bai'.-a of cotton, $50,000 in gold, one lady ptu<en>
ger, child *nd nurse, aad a romplemunt of Ofty oflicere
and me#. The night was clear, and aba no s<>uner had
crossed the bar wben sbe was seen snd tired at Kn«w
ing the speed of bis abip tbe captain kept on, steering
straight out to sea, but bad not got very far wben be
found blmeclf completely surrounded by ten different
sbipf of tne blockading sqnadren, who opened on hlsa
m fire which did credit Co bo h uunn-ri anJ qfflrrra After
receiving repeated broadsides.a number of ah»lls bad
burst on board, and a good msay b'lls had perforated ber
sidse.the Lynx waa compelled by ber position to go
altnoat alonga de of one of tbe cruisers.the captain of
winch ordered ber to heave to. Hut not receiving a satla.
factory answer, tbe order waa given for the marinas to
fire, and sbe passed, reoeivlng a volley of musketry, by
which the mau at the wheel waa wounded.a ball lodging
In bia back.
at thle time the Lynx had, by ber superior speed, got

clear of nine ships, aad waa tbea running side by side
with a large side wheel boat, tba oomssander of wblcb
bad so far forborne to fire, no doubt trying to capture
the abip, bul by the renewed exertions ot the engioeera
and Oremea tbe Lynx commenced to leave bar gradually,
wbich the cruiser perceiving, be turaed round aad
pourod a broadside Into her at a distance of about one
hundred aad flay yard*, two balls o which took afoot
tinder tbe oouater, below tbe water line, and whtob
proved to be her deathblow, after which ha turned round
nod leit bar. When about from fifteen to eighteen milee
off shore the captain found out that tba ship waa slaking
uadsr blm, aad be waa compelled to bead ber for tbe
beach, which sbe reached Juet la time, tbe water waablag
over ber deck abaft bar mainmaet Hera, after landing
passengera and erew, sbe waa set oa lira to prevent tbe
Vankeee from getting anything ant of ber, and eo ended
tbe career of the Lynx.

Captain Reed Informs oa tbat bis paeeeegere, officers
and crew behaved In a moat noble manuer.no breach of
discipline occurred, no fear shown by anybody, every-
body working with a will In the moot cool and collected
manner while peaeleg through that etorna of abot aad
¦hell, as well as afterwards when beaching tbe ablp The
Lynx waa belli by Msours. Jones, Quiggin * Co. fcigtase
by Jaaaa Haokett * CO., Liverpool.
The Adsecofe of the ftd of November contains a letter

from Key Weet, written by tba correspondent of tbe
Batuu) at that place. It la headed "Captured Correa
pondence of the New Tork Herald." Tbe editor, la
Introducing tbe letter, aays that ha la ladebted fnr It to
Lieutenant Bralne, who captured It on board tbe Roanote
The ravages of the yellow fever wore abating.

Ths Pirate Olutes.
earrwai op nti Mir arcoml

Wa have juet received Information, through Me most

reliable sonroe, of tbe capture ef tbe Amerlosa ablp Ar-
cole by tbe rebel corsair Olustee, oa tbe very borders of
tbe coaat aad within a few taliea ef Now York. Tbe news
ef the disaster eomoe frona Captain Bonhara, of the Ar¬

eola, himself, In a letter a ddr*seed to Mrs Boohasa, who
residea la tbe elty of Brookl ya. We are lodobted lo the
kindneee of Captain Norton, of the ablp Orabam's Polly,
(or personally furnishing na with the partlcolare.

In tbe letter we allude to Captala Bonhara says very
Utileoonoerning tbe circumetancee attending bis capture.
He merely atatee that but veseel waa boarded and cap¬
tured by the plratea of the Oluetee oa tbe 3d of November
laat, when distant net more thaa alxty miles trom Handy
Hook He doee not add n word abowl Uo paesnnera,
crew, or the fate of the ship. The letter addreesed to bia
wire,however, la dated, KM>reneo,S 0.
The Aroole cleared from New Orloaaa for tbls port ea

the 2Mb of October last, wllb a velaaMe eargo, ooasiatlng
ef forty bogebeade of tobaooo, eae hoodrod en eighty-
seven baiea of betap, ooe hundred aad thirty all hnga-
besds and three barrele of sugar, ooe bandrad and elxty
piecee of oaetinga. three hundred aad forty barrele ef ed
eake aad oaa handrad and suu atae teaa ef plfea.

Om tbe H+ *b#Kw* MHr#d feeUrtoy. there-
lore, oouii'i»i*J v«T* lor'J aevoeib a*f amce - bo t»»<* icit
tlM SmitfewMt »M Mal,y fe*-e «»r« .»|>re»-»rt IOr bfr
. (Mf, art we regrot llv I® add her Ma* to Hi itsi of
tbe 4l«p rdail<-oe of rebel

It will I'O remembered itixt o% ,h.® . h "venbor wo
fwbllabed ft toll Mat "f ibo Ji4cg» 01 lli* <»lu»loe and oilior
pl. aioo oeor our ooaat, but the AtooiO *. ** uul '^eo ineo.
Uooed a»oog too veoaeia tkat iroro ^eotfoyed. Mm
oaoet btro boo* eeiaeu enbe«|ueoi to ike ov?>»r veer:ei»,
oud beooo W« bod no acooooi of hor uatil tit* prooeot
1ImO.

Tito Opor*.
Tbe duo noelodlee, attractive .lory..nd dramttlo tool*

deola of Ptliulo render tnat opora el way* acceptablo. II
vii prooontod at tbe Aoademjr loot night In a manner

perhapo auportor to any reproaeutatloe by tbo oome ca«l
tbU oooooo* Zuocbi aud ifaaeiMllianl woro both to ex

oolloat voloe, ood aang with groat purity ood krilllervjr.
Zucchi'e aotiog wao never floor tbaa in tbo eecond oot.
Tbo OOZtOt jlnaU wae encored *lib much enibueloam
Tbo favorite 4mo lo the third uot bad tu bo three tltnoi
repealed. Tbo ftrtlate. »ere called before tbe curtolo
twloo during tbe evening, aod very rordal'jr oppiaaded.
Tonlgbt tbo opera will be plveo lo Brooki/n To morrowSiUkiimn* wUl bo preaouted uoro for tbo olxtb time.

Walltek'* TkMtrt.
Masks «n« Viam vu played bar* laat night with aa

admirable Mil and to a very auperlor manner. Mra.
Jennings waa ths Mabel Vane, and Miss lienrlques tta«
Peg Wofflegton. Peg Wellington la not a part exactly
suited to Mtaa Henrique*' style, yet tbla aotress threw
considerable spirit Into It and rendered It altoyeibsr bet¬
ter than certain so-called atars to whom It haa uoforta
nately fallen. Mra. Jennlnga waa quite successful an the
earnest, aim pie and confiding wife.a pleasant part.and
played on tbla oocaMon with great froihneaa and Torre.
But, to our ranoy, tbe real success "f the night waa Mr.
Klaher's personation or Triprat. Tbla waa a rexi aod
moat excelieut pioce of art, carofully and consistently
elaborated tbrouKhont, aod quits worthy lbs ancient
reputation of tbla actor.

Tlae President and the Publ!* Debt*
to rns editor or tub hkhai.s.

The President, In bis message, Bays the national debt la
one billion seven band red sad forty thousand million
stat hundred and ninety thousand four hundred and
elgbty-alne dollars and furiy-nlne cents and, in flirtires,
places It thus:. $1,740,000,000, which we enumerate aa
one thousand seven hundred and forty million, leaving
out (he odd figure. We are aware tbe French and l!ngil»b
system differ In enumeration; but which is right t Web.
stor says, ons million million Is a billion.
Aa the President states the public debt It wou'd be, In

figures, thus $1,740,000,090 4h9
.While It aotually 1« 1,740.890 489

Total.. $1,788,380,000,000
. A difference of one billion seven hundred ana thirty
eight thousand two It indrud and elxty tmllin dollars.

If tbe debt actually does uot ranch two thousand mil¬
lion, where does be get sevt>n hundred and forty thou¬
sand million, to say nutbiug of his billion ?

ALFRED APPI.E.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
WRDNnnaT, Dec. T.. P. U.

The gold market has been excited, with an upward ten
dency, to-day. The advance waa begun yesterday under
the report that Mr.Stevens, of Pennsylvania, hud given
notice in the House of Representatives to introduce n

bill to regulafe tbe value of moner; to prohibit tbe ex¬

portation of gold and silver coiuj to prevent gold and sll
ver coin and bullion rrom being paid or accepted ror a

greater value than their real current value, and prevent¬
ing asy note or bill issued by tbe United states rrom
being received ror a smaller sum than is thereon speci¬
fied. Tills bill waa very properly tabled by the House to¬
day; for s more impolitic measure oould not have been
brought forward, and It Is surprising that any member of
Congress familiar with tbe avU consequences of former
legislation on this subjsct should have ventured upon
s proposition fraught with so much danger.
Specie muit be allowed to remain s free
commodity, and all legislative Interrerenoe with It mast
be studiously guarded against. The decisive tone of the
President's message as being significant of a determine
tiou to csrry on ths war on tbs extreme radloal basis,
with no hope of reunion but by tbe rebela laying down
their arms and burying slavery In the same oofQa with
the rebellion, assisisd tbs upward movement, which the
report or tbe Secretary of the Treasury still facilitated.
The quotatioas ware as follows .
10:30 A. M $33« 11:80 P. M $MJ*
10 SO A. M 239 3:M> P. M 241
11 .'>3 A. M 243X M. . . '.WW**
11:40 P. M 241X 4:10 1>. M 23#><
1 40 P. M 241
Favorable rumors respeotlng flhettuaa and Themes

wsrs circulated late In the afternoon.
The stock market was aotlve at the first board, ondsr

sa accession of speculative feeling consequent upon the
rise in gold. The closing ret** ** ooasparad with those
st ths sscoad beard yesterday showed tbe following
varlauona:.Erie Railroad advanced ljf, New York
Csotral lAt, Reading l)£, Michigan Central H, Illinois
Central l\, Michigan Southern l)f, Chicago and North-
wenters\%s preferred 1 Si, Cleveland and Toledo 1, Rock
laiand Fort Wsyns 1, Camberlaod Coal >§, Qalcksil-
ver H
Gorernment securities were strong and in Ml It* ds-

maod M a considerable further idtuc*. Coupon Hxm or
1881 improved 1V. coupon Ave twenties 1, o«w Issue
coupon ten-forties 1 %.

At tbe second board lb* market wu lower, under mIm
to resil.s .Krie declined \ Hudson Rirer 1. Reading V,
Michigan Southern )«, Illinois Central Kort Wayne
Government securities slightly reacted. Coupon itiei of
1S81 decllued 44, coupon firs twsntlse *4, new Issus *'tt
00upon ten rorttes X, one year certifloatee %.

After tb* call governments rallied, and at tbe open
board at balf past tbree railway abarea were steady.
Tbe report <>r (be toeoretary of the Treasury is, as we

expected it would be, about lbe weakest and moot era

tire document that could possibly bare been conoocfed,
nod tbe vast Importance or tbe theme contrasts remark¬
ably wltb tbe intlgtiiQcanue of its treatment on tbis
occasion, wben tbe eyes of tbe wbeie people were turned
to it in tbe expectation that Mr. Fesrenden would at

length bare found a policy. But tbe entire teneroftbe
report shows that be nas no policy, and tbat be bat
tbrown the burden of tbe responsibility which pro
perty belong* to himself on Congress, pretty
muoh as If tbe csptatn or n ship laboring
In a benry see end badly leaking resigned the control uf
her to bis erew and passengers. We need hardly say
that tbe report is a public disappointment. There Is
nnthiog either definite or decided ab<>ut It, and tbe
future eourse of the Treasury ma/ be anything that
earrloa or circumstances ra.iy dictate This la by no

tueane creditable to Mr. Feesenden, as a statesman, least
or all as a financier Tbe experience of tbe past should
hire led him to the adoption of a decislra course, aud

his recommeadatioss to Congress oaght to bare bees

emphatic and decided. He bad an opportunity such
aa seldom in the world's history falls te the lot
of a minister of finance for persooal distinction
and publie usefulness. But bar lag seglerted tbat

epportualty, and failed te prore himself equal to tbe task
he has assumed, we can only regret tbat tbe coutrol el

tbe nntlonal finances nt tbis critical period In our blstory
should be rested In one who has proved blnsself so utter

a (allure, and who still oltngs puslllanlmou«ly to tbs

wreck of the policy which was Mr. Chase's legacy to lbs

oonutry.
The Seoretary does not appear to know his own mind

exactly,Judging by the tone of his clusasy report. It
abounds In contradictions, amblgultlsa and inconsisten¬

cies, and sbows hesitation and confusion at almost srery
turn

Henceforward whaterer hopes may hare been enter¬
tained of Mr Fesseadnn'e fltnees for tbe important office
erer which be presides must be dispelled, and tbe poo
pie must look elsewhere for a Secretary of the Treasury
who can extricate tbe oonntry from that labyrinth of
financial embarrassment into which It has fallen.

Raring aald this mnch of the general features of the

report, we shall glanos hastily at the few material points
to which, with nxoesslrs prolixity. It refers.
We are able to obtain a dearer Idea of tbe amount of

the national debt from the last monthly return, dated
October St, which stated It at t2,0ir,0«».6l»,
than from this report) end aa for ita estimates,
thsy are necessarily anrellable. The reoeipts for cus¬

toms dutlee lor the ftrst quarter of tbs current tarsi

year, ending September SO, were 110,271,001, or at the
rate of serenty-esmn millions a year) and tbe receipts
h are stare dwindled so that eren the Secretary's esti¬

mate for tbe curreot year, of 170,272,001, front tnis

source, may prors excessive. Tbe total eetlmai«d re

renus ror the current year In only Mio,112,880, which
Includes 178,000,000 In certitca(ea or Indebted' ess.aa

Item that ought to bare been placed under another head.
Mr. Fessendea bcileres that If ("onfrees adopts

msasures for Incressinc the ln(ernnl rerenue

nt an early day fifty mClions a year may be

added (to three hundred mlllioasi from that

eource, learing n dMktener of only f4M,874,188 to

be prorlded for during the current year. Rut wby only
flfty millions.and who knows what tbe deficiency to be

prorlded ror may be f Tbe estimated debt on the 1st of

July. MM, ss pat dowa at $i Kl 004,071. and on tbs lat

of July. I860,nt tmwtdertng me amount
' of the debt at the ens ef October, these estimates appear
hard of realisation.
The tahnlar statements la Ibis raoort are so |*e*fkeot

¦Bit harily arrancM ibM the ptWtc wit! flat (htm alwvitM '« cmn|.irbend M S CkluBM puzde.
Mr. Kfl*k*itdni, ranm .. better way of rwlnolB« th«premium on |ok> man by Ihe exemplary pvnlnkmml iifgold speoutainra, and, not wMbeUDlin* the t»vll otftcU oflottiiaicw < n tbe aubjeot already m perleased, he suggoala ike paseate ef a lew lo that elfeot
Ha anknowirt*gei (ha impropriety of fsrtfcsr tnorSMIegthe gold beerlug debt, mid yet believes that

*. should tu future rely upon securities bearingInter eel Id ourrouey ler tbs Oral three or
«vs ysars ana thes ooovertible into tve twenty goldbond*. What dlirereace la there in prttioipia u*lwroe
gold bonds direct aad tbe same three or Uve yea a neooe
by couverato He gives ae proroiae that there anal1
ba do (uribar Issue* of paper money, and svwds the car
rency a*II entirely, and bla recommendations to
tax aalea and tobssoo la tbe (ear as wail
aa Incomes on a comprehensive end seconding
scale are without point, sod ba shuns tbe dlsoussftw of
the sublet of taxation by ¦aggosling a oommiesioa la
.xamlas into It.
T be report docs not propose s single measure to avert

lbs financial disasters wbloh threaten tbs oountry usdsr
Its present policy, and therefore It devolves upoo
Congress is (rams a new policy and make it Uw as soon
aa possibls.
Tbe money market baa been a little mora activs than

uaual to day, end tbe rate for oall loans Is more atriotly
sevsn per cent, although large amounts were odered at
six. Tbs supply of oommsroial paper oontinuee limited,
and tbe regular rats (or first olass names raogus from
eight lo ten per eant.
Foreign exchange is quiet a» former quotation*.109 X

for bsnk*rs' sterling at sixty daj», and 110)^ at tnrse
days. Merchants' bills are ollersd at 3 a 3 per oeut
lower.
Tbo City of Wssbtngton,for Liverpool, took out $100,000.

and tbe Asia, from Ito»ton, >26,000.
Tbs busiuea* at tbs Sub-Trsasury to-day was as fol

lows:.
Receipts for customs $104,000
Total reeelpta 0,216,1H8Pay menta..... 0.2U4.7MU
Balance 82,40ft,1 HO
Subscriptloos to govsrnmsnt loan Itto.ow

Stook £xelkAnf«A
«Aonn ir a ... ...

W*VHt*L>Ar, two 7.10:80 A.M.

£000 do
. ,00a

117u Nrtrcen ilR - ,S"*

!2JJgg £ ft:::::-.-; S*
»>wiai8 » &.v-jsw
160000 do inai/ im, n.i. ¦».

""... u« uu 122V
160000 do 10#* 400 Erie KB 96*
20000 do bio 110 100 do b30 i)«
30000 do 109V V<K) do blO 'W
360000 do.new Ih 10HV 200 do.. .. 1)10 98V
100C0 do Of* Ise 10»H 100 do blO »«>;
20000 lS6'a,10-40,reg 100 200 do slO 00
4000 U36«,l0 40,oon 101X liOO do06
0000 do 101* 600 do9« *
6000 do 101V 1000 do 9t»v
1000l86'a,74,cou,en 105 80 Erie KR prof 109
60000 Tn71-10.OAAall 118 200 Mil A P du Cb RR 68
10000 do 118)4 60 do68V
46000 OH O'i.I yr oar 97* 1000 Bud Klver RR.. 117
1000 l'no 6'e, 'BO... 60100 do *30 118
8000 do . 68 200 do 110V
2000 N Carolina b's. 80 600 do b30 11C>;
2000 Indian* war I.. 62V 2000 Roadio( RR 137V
4000 do 04 100 Mich Con KR.s30 129
8000 Missouri G'l... 84V 200 do.. 129V
6000 Mo 8'B, U.VsU 1 1000 M 80A N ludKK 73 V
1000 City 6'B,'87... 110 200 do.... 78H

80000 Ohio A Mlai car 89* 1000 do73 V
20000 do 30V BOO Illinois ('en Rlt... 181
IOO00 do 38* 100 do blO 181
3000 Krie 3d morl.. 116 100 do 180ft

101)00 ChiANW lritm 97 100 do BlO 180,V
1000 GalAC lit ae.ex 116 100 do #30 130
6000 l',K W AC2dm 108 200 Clay 4 P KR.blO 111
29 aha Bkof StofNY 118V 600 do ,...110V
44 l.'k of Commerce. 114 100 do »6 110V
100 do 116 £00 do 11074
25 American Ki Bk. 131 100 C it N W RR bio 48
10 MnlropoUinn Bk. 121 600 do43
10Markat Bank.... 10ft 200 do43V
60 Canton Company. 84X 200 do 4:>X

100 do 84 100 do alO 43 >4
'29 Del 81 HudCanalOo 200 800 do43V
20 ('antral Coal Co.. 80 800 do44

850 Nicaragua irCo. 6 100 do bSO 44>;
200 Schuylkill Coal Co 7 100 do blO 44
100 AsbburionCoal Co 18 600 Chlo A NW prof.. 78,'»
2o0 Cumb Coal pref .. 47V 1000 do..., 78
200 do 47.v 600 Clava A Tola RR. 110
100 do 130 47 800 Chlo 81 Rk lal RR 107V
100 do 47V 200 da 107V
400 do 47 300 do 107
100 do b30 47V 100 «o blO 107
200 (julekalWer MgCo 87V 800 Cble.Bur It Q» RK 117V
100 do blO 87V lOOOPltU.KWkOr.R 108
200 do blO .87* 300 do 106V
V00 Mariposa Mg C*. toV 100 All A T Ban pref. 72
200 do 8ft 60 H A 31J RR prat. V
10 Pncirtc M flSCo. 816

SICOXO BOARD.
Bitr-ra*r Two .'Clock P. If.

8*0000 na «'a, '.! dm 117* 800lM Roadlog RK.. 1S7
20000 U S 8'a # 20000 IMh «M do. . ...M lae*
20000 do. now Im 109 200 Mich SINIiRA 73V
20000 do..now laa 108V 600 «.78V
6000 do..now IM 108'f 400 do 73*

30000 U86'e 10-49 oon 191* 109 do alO 78V10009 do 101V MM Clara k Wile RR. lio
16000 7 8.19 T n, AAO 118 000 do 110V
86000 U 8 6'a, 1 y oar 97V #09 doIll
10000 Ohio A MIm oer 38V 400 do a6 HOW
60000 do 86V 100 Mich Central RR. 129
209 aba Canton Co... 34 600 UllDOta CeatralRR 180
800 Cumb coal Co prof 47V 800 do 180V
100 do 4Va 600 do blO 180
300 do 47V 600Cblc AN W RR.. 48V
600 (jkeilrer Mg Co.. 87 100 Chic k N W prof. 77V
600 do 87 V 200Cleve ATol RR.. 110
100 do bl9 87V 800 Chic A Rk lal RR 100*
100 MarlpoaaMf Co.. 30V 100 do 106V
200 do 3«V 100 do 10«V
60 N YCe ntral RR.. 122V 100 M il k P du 0 RR 62
100 do 122 100 do 62V
600 Erie RK 95V 10O do. 63
600 do 96V 100 uo 83
600 do 95* 60 do 63
400 do alO 95V 600 Pitta,HW k C RK 105U
3<H) Hudson River RR 115 V 60 Alton A T lie RK 63
209 do alO 116V

CITV COMJI11CKCIAL HKPOK P.
Wshnmdat, r>*c T.fl P II.

BnaAterrcrr*..Reoelpts 16,698 barrel* flour, 67 bsrrels
and 269 !>.«« corn meal, 89,600 bushels wbeat, 2.86) do.
euro, 81,206 do. oat* and 8,47(3 do. rye. The floor market
waa mora active and upward, In sympathy wit ti (old and
exchange, lb* business balug cblelly (or bona consump-
(ton, wTib anree little exi*rt Inquiry. For futur* dellrerv
nothing trenspired, tbe limit* of re<*>ver* bsring been
advanced 40c. a .'Oo. Tbe sa.ea were 1s .ooo twrrei*
Male and Western, 1,600 Southern and 800 Canada, the
market clocin* rather I.envy at our qaotatlonp, which
are 10c. a lfic abova yesterday. 0; rye flour. 2o« barrels
city brought $ 40. Corn no -nl wax quiet but firm, wiib
saiea of zoO birrol* at 97 70 for Jersey, and 98 76 (or
caloric Small xaiea of buckwheat (lour were mads at
|t 76 a $6 por 1<>0 lbs. We quote:.
Snpai flna Slate and Western fl.jur $. 00 a 9 76
Kxtra Slat* 10 00 a 10 10
Choice SUM 10 16 a 10 25
common to medium extra Wester*....... 10 20 . 10 86
Extra round hoop Ohio 11 00 a 11 26
Western trade brand* 11 80 a 12 00
FxtraSt. l oam 11 00 a U 00
Common .southern 10 76 a 12 00
Fancy and eitra do. 12 10 a 16 00
Common Cassdiaa 10 06 a 10 26
Gooa to ebole* and eitra 10 86 a 12 00
Rye flour. aapaiOn* I 60 a 9 60
Corn meal, bbl* 8 60 a 9 76
Corn meal, puncheon* 40 00 a 41 00
.lb* wbeat rua'kel waa de«idedty more active and
flrmer, lb* sdraao* la *om* instances being 2c. fc 8c
.ale' 180,000 bushel* at %J 28 for Chicago spring, |2 30
lor Mllwauke* club, $2 40 a (2 46 (or winter red Mate,
$2 40 a $2 42H tor wlnt«r red Waaler*, and 92 86 a 92 40
lor amutty amber Michigan. Tb* corn market
was an exoaptloo to tb* general nil* to day,
prlc*a being a shad* *aal*r, from aa app«r*at conscious-
nn** that tbey had been crowded beyond reasooabi*
limit*. Nkle* 27.600 bushels We*t«rn at 91 90k la
store, and 9198 afloat. Rye waa quiet and without
esarntial change, sale* 1,400 bushel* at 91 7t). ilarley
waa qui*t; sale* 9,700 buabel* at 91 90 a >1 91 'or Stat*,
and a email parcel Oaoada W**t on private terms Ut
malt, l,2u0 bushels Stat* *old at 99 10. O il* were |*
act ire requeet, and tb* market Bra at |1 08 a $1 04 K for
W*at*ra.
Cam* .tb* market waa firmer under tb* rise In gold,

and price* advanoed fullr 2c. par pound, wltb a lair bust
new doing. The sal** Inoiud* 1,000 b*le*. By auction
.00 bal*8 middling brought tram 9124 a 91 28^. W*
quota .

Vpiand. rt»n<to. M+Ot. If. O ST.
Ordinary 122 1*1 12412*
Middling 128 12H 129129
Good middling .131 182 138 133

» ksiouts. iher* w** mor* doing, and tb* too* of tb*
markat waa a llttl* *tr<xig*r. Tu Liverpool, 2.600 bbls.
flour, at lOd.; par neutral, 160 toaa tallow and 200 tierce*
lard, 16*.; 260 Uercea beef, 2s. 3d. a 2*. 4H-J ? 400 bose*
cheese, 20s., and par *te*m*r, 2,6<#> packafee bi tter, and
9,600 boxee cbeeae, 86a ; 800 tierc** bacon, 30* and
7,000 bu*b*la wheat, at a rate w* are not permitted
to print. To londoa, par aeutral, 000 tierce* beef,
8*. Ad., 260 bhd* tobacoo, 20*. 8d , and 600 box**
cbeeee, 26*. To Glasgow, per eteamer, 800 tiereea
beef, 7a; 80 tleroea baooa, 86a., and 100 bbla
apple*, 0*i Te Antwerp, 960 ton* w*igbt, aad mea

surrmeat, 92a fld. a 26*., and 80,000 rest oak plaak.24«.
per 40 oublo fe*t. A Pan sb brlf, 299 toaa. to Rio
(iraode, liraxil and back at 91 76 p*r bbl., with lumbar
on deck out at 91>, gold. A Hwe Hah bark, 200 ton*, to
iUvana at 91,600 gold. A Hamburg brig. 198 ton*, to
Peraambuco, at 91 P*r bbl. A- HrlUab brig. 201 toue,
same voyage, at 91, or If to Rio, at f 1 10* A Ilrltiah
brig, 2,600 bbl* to St. Tboaaa, at 96o. per bbl. A
ar.bnoner Irom KHzsbatbport to Portsmouth, wltb coal, at
93 76, and one (rum Hli/abelbport to Boaton, at $9 60,
and let from rlirabethport to Kalea, at 98 40. On*
hence to Pembroke, Iron at |3 78. aud two to Posino at Sc.

I nin-imowi..Receipt*, 4.990 bbl*. pork, 0,989 package*
beer, 1.211 docul noeata, aad 640 do. lard. Tbe pork
market ope .ad decidedly mora active, with a fair apec it

lative demand, aad prlcaa advanced 93 a 92 60 per tbl.
on new meej, but nlaned dull aad haavy. For (utur* da
livery we note aalM of 1,900 bbla. new maa*. (or Jaaa
ary, at 98t> a 940. 1,000 bbla. do,, |br February, buyer*'
option, at £i9, 600 do. for march, same option, $to, sad
1,000 bbls (1ko3-4) as***, for Dsa**sb*r. *ell*rs' option,
*1987. The s»lea on the *pot iaolud* 9,900 bbls , at fcM
for (1S«« 81 m*a*. 60 a 987 lor (1M9 4) do oaab and
rMuiar way, oioalag b*avy at 989 79 o«*b, 932 26 (or

4inm*, aad |9T for pria* ae** The beef msrket
waa aora a*tw*. bat witiant **eol*d cb*.

VMM, MOM 900 MM*., a »t a |U f«c

try it*wi, $90 a $n f*r s«*
W» mess.

rillMffliM, »U» MiM M JO0 bills a5 «it " "**+¦

."J' f*T r.quartet m for prime oil. iI?rJLh*f
l»*ta in»<> with mw of tM bfcs Cut mi.?? *** '.
.letaiWy aotire and furin, wiva -Vn of u> nlr^ "**,*
. i^V (<w ahn. -dor... w«Ttia^rPK.. "l *"*..
Side* were IB l«* loquiry, with .tn of Aou*'kiax
January deliver*. at |0»,e . and TSO bOi«T I,--'

rlbkad, * arrira 'a January, on p
* '£« »

>1 tV&M IYMX 0 iCtlVf md k(X blibflf' IftlftM A nu*
"" l°« "t l»>.e a tlo far So. I «iT r3?si^!l
prima >Nb, au<i jo^o. a »ij»« for katu* b«i^L2
XrVa*^ ,m ". "=«'. .« »' . . 23
J * ^or 'Mtd, CbdMf firmer ii 16m. * kiL *

common io prime
*. Iat* . u#i lw

Whi.-rkv . K**ci|»ti 103 Dhlf. The Itti/kM mmm Imbm.

marriages and deaths.

OirriK.Witim.riHAu
Calvary church by the r»

* *.«.

Warrei'K
* roabold papers please copy.
PBalUoa.jABOiatA.Oa Wed(leads*, December T few

Ilia Rot. Dr. V K. I«w#, Hs*iv o! Sawwied*2
o'itf. nTc'"!' ,i'(,*hl', 01 p0,tl<',0 ail ot tk*
Voowm.B«Vft.fa Brooklyn, oa Tuesday -Tnim

bar a, at iLa Church of the I n>,nm*, by toe Kav B. at
torrs, Jr D I) , i' hamkuv Woooacr* to Mrs. t'aaaa t

Hoot, all of Brooklyn.
. '*

Died.
Dartantli"'^^ Cr0,0B "am' "adnesdsy morula*.

»t Daniel Adamsin. Eb?.
aged 69 yaara.

1

The relatives and friends of Ibe family are rmwiMto
Invited to attend tbe fuaaral, from her late reaideneaT
Uotoiii Dam, on Kaiurd.y morning, at ten o'ciook. wiS
fill ,0T,l*l'0n 'he remaini will be taken !.
Halo (emaiery. sing sing for Interment.

Aiirt .On Tuesday, December 8, alter B Short UlneMu
J.t/nwAno Ai'*Y, agod 48 veura and 6 montba.
» j

Iriands of tbs family, tba mnnibeu of AllaaM*
L«dge No. ITS V. aud A. M., aoj of Company It (8lblk
Seventh reRlmenl N. Y. N. «., are Invited to attend tfl
fuQ»ral, tbta (Ihurnday) moru ug, at U o'clock, from M»
nue

Tai"<1,oc®> No Ml Twelttn atreet, near Seventh a**>

J*\TU,;dl? BrJ°klyn.°n Wedneedar morning, '*i-f
ber 7. of hllloua fever, Anmib M. Colo*n, wile of WIIIImb
Bryan, aged 2T years
The relatives and friend* or the family are reapectfalto

Invited to attend the funeral, on Friday afternoon, at tw»
o cluck, from her lata reaidanca, corner of York aaft
Washington streets.

IIi.i#4h.-On Wednesday, December 7, of disease or Ik*
heart Cam wti.i,, (,nly aon of John W. and lieu mig^
aged 8 yearn end 4 months
The funeral services will be held on Friday morning a*

ten o'clock, at the resldencs of his parents. No. 48 f«i
tfeventeenih atreet.
Briodt.Of congumptlon, on Wedneaday. December f.

Had a, wife or Henry Rrlody, aged 30 years.
The relatives and friendi oi the family are reepeelfolto

Invited to attend tbe funeral ao Friday. Her .g-
will he removed et aloe o'clock A. M., from tbe reildsaw
or her husband, IT York itreet. Brooklyn, to Hi. Mary's
Church or the Assumption, corner or York and jay
street*, Brooklyn, where a solemn requiem mass will fe*
celebrated, at baif.past nine o'clock,ror the repose of Ear
soul.

*

Dublin and Cevan papers please ccpy.
Bcrmb.Oa Wedneeday, Decembor 7, Mrs. Wtuua

0 unws.
The frlenda and acquaintances or the family are remaa^

ruily Invited to attend the funeral, from her late raaft-
dence, 16# Third avenue.
Cow**,.o» Wednesday, December T, Wut.ua Cowam.

aged 71 year*
ilia fneod* and relatives are requested to attend Iks

funeral, rrom tbe residence or hi* son In-law, Mlokaal
Gerry, as Pike atreet, Ibis (Thursday) afteruooo, at haK>
past one o'clock
Coxon..la Williamsburg, oa Wednesday, Decernhor T.

after a abort and painful illness, IVrnuiwa J , wlfa «
Joseph Coxon, 8r , aged 84 year*, 0 months and 38 day*.
Ihe relatives and friend* of the family are respeotfuMp

Invited to atteud tba funeral, from ber late reaideaoo. lA
HouthSixtb atreet, Williamsburg, this (Thursday) ariap>.
noon, at two o'clock.

v '

Cha~b..At Derby Line, Vermont, Boo, Lunm tb
Own, aged 47 yeara
The relatives and friend* or th« ramlly are reepeetftikB

Invited to attend tbe funeral, without further Invllatiaa.
from Ris i«ia residence, 481 Fifth aveona, this (Tl
afieroooo, at one o'clock.
Damain..Oa Wednesday, December T, Bsbkard Dat^

low. only aon of Bernard and Ana Jane Daylos, age4 ft
year, 11 months and 0 days.
The frlenda of the family are reapactfully Invited to a^

tend tbe luaaral. from tba residence of Ma paream, TbM
avenue, corner ot Stxtietb street, oa Friday afteraeea, at
two o'clock. Tka remains will be taken to Calvary uaaMt
tery,

v*a*T .In Jersey City, oa Wedneeday eveetag,
camber 7, Maccta. the yoonteat child of Dr. Jaaaph as*
Mary Feeny, aged ft yeara and 9 rOntke.

i be relativee and triands or tbe family are reapaeUMIp
Invited to attend the funeral, from the raeMaaca of her
parent*, 7« Grand atreet, Jersey City, this (Thnradajrf
aTternoon, at three o'clock.

(t'araoa .oa Tuesday moramg, Deoaabar ., Maw.
widow of John Gaynor, to tba Mtb yaar af ber age.

*n4 friMidt art rvspeoifuKr fBvflai
eliMd ibe hiaerel, tbte (Tbursdejr; norainf, el lea o'eieeftL
fro* tba I bird Lalveraallat church, la Bleecker atraal^
Osma .Oa Wednesday, December 7, Wii.ua*. roaaiM

cbildof Nlcbolaa and Ellen Grlar, aged 4 moatha and !¦
dare.

'

The friends and relativee of tba family are Invite* t*
V fB®wW. (Tbnraday) afternoon, at Is**

o clock, from tbe raaidsaoa of kia father, No. 9
eireei.
Hioaa*..At bis raaldeace, Roaavilia. Btataa u«4 A

Monday, December A, Jasran Wabo Btroaas, aged*M
yeara. .

' ^

Auburn papers please copy.
Hows..Oo Wedneeday, December 7, Patbtck, only asm

of Patrick and Mary Howe, aged 1 year, l month aad If
'he friend* and relallvea are reepeetraily Invited tm

attend tbe (uneral, rrom the residence or hi* paroaka.
One Hundred and Suty first «treet and Broadway tka
(Thursday) a'ternooo, at one o'clock. Tbe remains wM
be taken to Calvarv Cemetery for interment.
Jimiibi..At New burg, on Wedneeday, December T»

1.BWIH Jsknikuh, lAq , In the 68tb y e.r of bis age.
His relativea and friend* are re*peotfuily Invited to afe

tend the funeral from the Reformed Dutcb church. Nair-
hure, on frtdaf aiternuon, at two o'clock.

Jo.vbm .On Wednesday evenlog, December 7, Davaa
W luam .lni>a*,*ged 18 year*, 8 months and 1 day.
Tbe irieoda and relative* are reii>ect.ully invited la

attend the funeral, from 1'ii i, IUvisioo atreet, UMi
(Iburadiy) aitarnono, at oa* o olock. Tbe remains wM
be taken to Greenwood for interment.

l-oR-iH.After a *evere Illness. Max, son of Henry aa6
Cecilia L< rich, tn the 24ib year or bia age.

Ihe relativee aad friend* of the family, and of km
brother lu law, A. I.imburger, are reapeotfolly iovlted tm
alt. nd (be funeral, from \Vi\ luat Miteenth Street, tk*
(1bur*d*y) aftercon, at ooe o'clock.
I.ono .Ol WedLebday, i ecember 7, Jous Loao, In tkk

l>»ib vear of his age.
Tbe relative* and irleudior tbe family are requeatad la

attend the tticeral from ihe residence of bia *on, Jamea
l.ong, No. 8 llarriaua atreet, this (Thursday) afternooa, at
two o'clock.
Matiuwi..Oa Tuesday, December 6, Alsxamdxb Ma»

Ttirwi.
Thi funeral will take pl«c# from bis late residence. Na.

38 llarrtton street, oo Friday. He dted accuced wroaf-
(uHy, whan it eming ta lb* judge, aged S3 run, a .*-
lira of PcutUnd
Mot trim h..(>« Wedneedey, December T, Miir, fc#>

lov«d wife of Andrew Moynlbao, aged 42 yeara.
lb* relative* to J friende of tbe family are re*pectfaOy

Invited to attend tb* funeral, from bar lata reatdeaaat
No. 7 Dover (tree!. oo >riday morning, al half pot mm
n'clock, la HI. Jamre' ebarcb (Jamea (treat), where .
.olemn blgb mui or requtea will be celebrated. and fraaa
tbence to Calvarjr cemeteryr.
Hurt..Ob Tuesday, December 0. H. C. Acocar Him.

minuter of tbe United German congregation, a|ei M
yea re
Mngoait..Suddenly, oo Wedneeday, December T,

Oaoaa* W. Mor<;an. the only eblld of llatury and Kraaoaa
Morgan, aged 3 yeara,# mootba aad 18 daya.

I ae ootioa will be (Ivan or tbe fuoarai, wbieb all
take place (ron tbe residence ot bta pareota, 1U Drooaaa
atreet.
M-aiaoca..On Tueadey. Pecember S.Taoma hi.

Mo^rairi, tbe boloved and only con of Edward eat
Mary Montague, lo tbe Tib year or bla age.

be frlead* and relative* of tba famiif are reapaa*-
fuliy lavi'fd to attend tba laneral, (ron tba resldeacaat
bta pareota. «0T Tenth avenue, tbia (Tburadayi after¬
noon, al bairpaat one o'ekek, without rurtber eotice.

>u< acar oa Wednesday. December 7, or eonauaapUaa,
lira. Maar Marx but, aged 61 yeara.
Tba rriaoda aad acquaintaacee are reapectfnlly InvKa*

la attaod tba fuoeral, oo Friday afteroooa, at batf past
two o'alock, from bar lata reeideace, No. 74 Allan dread,
to alvary cemetery

Watertord and Dublin paper* plaaaa ropy.
Matcowica .On Friday. November J5, at the reeldeaaa

of Mr. A. 0. lower*, of Uroeklya, Mrs. Artomo Miw
wtrt, aged 68 yeara.
Mr-Haas..lo Philadelphia, on Tueaday morning, No¬

vember 30, Mr*. Scum McKbah, relict of B. H. McKaaa,
aged 78 year*
Her remain* war* Ulan to freehold, Graaa* couatp,

N V , for interment.
own..0< cbronlo dlarrhcea, 0«u Fvaa Ownr, agat

T8 yean, born near Barmouth, Walea.
Tba rrtand* or deceaaad and family art laviud to attewd

tbe aervtcaa, to b* beld on Friday next, between iweira
aad ana P. M.,at tbe Waiah Coagregaiioaat oburrb, ¦
Mat Klevanth (treat, preparatory to bta tatarmeai m
Greenwood.
linn..At Rye, on Wedneeday more leg, December T,

Euiaarra F., wild of Jamea Plee _

Funeral aervicea at bar lata reetdeotw, on rrtday mo»»-

Ing, at tea o'clock. Her remain* will be taken to WeM-

port, Goon., tor interment. .. -

Font..Oa Tuaaday, December 6, ot typbojd >ayarf
Gatuaot-a, eldeal aoa of Wlitta® aad Margaret oat, .¦*¦

'VbT'^atlvw, aad frM* arataritad
f»u«ral, from if Jrt^w>on
Ttfiiijf intra (Tbari^V)*4M

''p«Ini* -Al rolcbeeter, Cooa. ,oo Wedneeday, Daaaat*
jr,'. wife or Krakiel W. Pareon'a, M. U.

Or,«s -On Tueaday morning, feeemher 8, Jon Qvtm
late of tba oblp Prttannia, and tiroUar In law at the lad
rantain Mward ti. Spartan. . ,

im, <r.en la and tbe frianda or tfea family art reapeea-
rallr lafled to atteadtbe tuaaral. tbta (Tbaraday) afiar
¦uoa at beir-paet iwoo'eioek, from tbe raatdaaaa af Mi
Tiatar la law, Mra. Oanana, N*. 18* Yarkatraat, Broaklya.

Wbitebaven (Cumberland oauaty, Kaglaadt,
P'Ju*wiW-On Wedneaday. Decernbar T, of typ*
Dr M «ae 11 taa^BT, SaparMaadaai af tbe Naw Torw

C-ty l-anatto Aayluta, Blaakwail'a laJaad
Notice of lima and ptaca ef fuoeral *amcaa w«

gtvaa la taaeeaniaa papara of la dap
V8f<a«at vavafs ptaaaa ami.


